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Vui'is Tuttle. the IT sou

f violph.i Tuttle. of IMt-i- l 1US1.

1? j.kketl up at the deKt In Greens-iKn- o

by a ihiliceman, the .fiicers there

haiina notified of the hoy having
i.lft 'home. Tuttle left his home over a

-- siou yesterday:inMclntyre and Heath Tonight. 'cumes to the Kik' AuJittoriuro
is won-lerfu- i low manv tiling ;row '8hl. Is one of the greatest com Kries Power Co . for county home

JJ"-"'-edy success s of recent year, u

interpreted ly a splendid company I, ,'.,,:(, ago and has had exigences
I IV'..;, wake him readv to siihscrihe

J. K. Z:glar. ja...
John W. KUT. wood court house.

a i, ....
Cooper Fought to Retain Formii

Has Made a Fortune.
ihrattov to the sentiment thai nere is

that never fails Jo ph-as- and Winston
Salem is fortura e in having the op-

portunity to i:ties such a splenJiJ
attraction.

Jr, imi.

J E. Ziglar. I

Crawford Flu

llMil,

like home. He has lad the
placej iii no

srea'est difficulty, he states, in get- -bin? Company,

iil,e.. camp, $S.$n.V. M SieweiSPENCER CITIZEN FALLS
ON ICE AND BREAKS HIP. tllins Ampri' fit-.- .v.,r(Wr Harit'ijre iuiiaj,

,i,ig Berk. He went to iiniiusiun.
and froin'Wklminston to Norfolk, from

!.i(h place ke came by ea.--y stages

;,, Greensboro. When he gets back

home ae fays he will be ready to stay

ihere. The Telegram says that I'atrol-mat- i

Casey, after hearitiK the boys

j A! s Creek. $'''; u,a 10". '

.i Icamp.
' M. Mctvatlgaaa.

;'-- '

fruni the manager of th- - RjU-i- Aca
one so-- when he Is withou: a son.
All the fanny sights in this world are
not to be seen in the theatre, the c;r
cu, or the ninsvimu. Mclntyre and
Heath are unqueatiunahly the funnies;
delineators of characters in thei,
class of work on the stae. They have
maJe millions scream wi'h laoshter
and so long as they remain on th
staxe will undoubtedly continue to do
bo. It is funny to see them ou the
beach at Atlantic City screaming at
the sigh's they see. Everyone they
pass ttinis and gays: "There po M-

clntyre and Heath, the funnieet actor
on the staKe," while Mclntyre and
Heath turn and have a second lain;i
at the sishta they see and evid'-ntl-

enjoy themselves, quite h much in

th'lr way as these kaiue said people
do Mclntyre and Heath on th.- - sUKe.

Everything is Judged from one's
own point of view. Klaw and Er
lancer saw a good commercial Invest

I! MUtcncil.--.

SPKNCKK. Feb 7. Mr. G. W. Hn

gess, aed G' years, a well known

"itizen of East Spencer, fell on the in-

here yesterday and broke his bo

sides sustainitiiT other sever- - bruises.

He was picked up by friend, and car

ried to his home, w here h will r-

!,,, annoiinced his intention to
City of Wilis'""- ater- - i'dil

lefra. his exrenses home and rely on

and his father to return the

uuciiiit thus expended.

court hoii-- --

Snmak and McCreary nidse. for

1. Co., light court

from u.Ts ,,f -

arousing y u h
from

in Chicago, a'':7?
vard, who
mOSt CUIii;.',;,
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years with ty J
with (i n; ji-- j a- - T" t

medicine j
I

My stomachViIt3!.'
shape that I cy'
that I ate. "lH
hardly tr; I h-.- 'f

ears and --'..' 's

I felt very tad'ai ,?!
was a verv sor
stomach that nrlv's. j"I heard aVjt tteM
and decided to ,

This afternoon while pl.i.wtu' "
camp. i "

W'iMs i'ii I., an

house. $1 '

st un lers liros.

WANT PASSENGER TERMINALS

AT SPENCER OR SALISBURYiioolgrounds of the Spencer graded
lachine oil $16.21.V.

all 3li.
im Shipley, muse, jailHim

J .1. Adams, nidse, court house SI'KNCElt. Foil. 7. The Orde- - of

Railway Conductors, and a number of

Artemus W ard, a voting sou of I'.

Ward, of this place, fell ami bi'-k-

arm. II- - wa given a hard st ow

x companion which is said to be

countable for the wident.

by
ac

L. T. Cooper, ths man who believes
that 90 per cent of all ill health of
this generation is caused by stomach
trouble, is fast 'winning a national
laith In his theory- - His claim Is now
admitted by a surprising number of
people throughout the country, and he
Is gaining new adherents every day.

While speaking of his success in a
recent interview, Mr. Cooper said: "I
believed ten years ago that any one
who could produce a formula that
would thoroughly regulate the stom-
ach vould have a fortune. When I
got hold of this formula I knew with-
in six months that I was right, and
that my fortune was made. I called
the medicine Cooper's New Discovery,
although I did not get np the formula.
I have owned it, however, for over
three years. I have had one lawsuit
over It, which won in the courts.
When it was settled The Cooper Medi-
cine Company became the only firm In
the world that can prepare the medi-
cine. The preparation has sold like
wildfire wherever introduced. As I
liave said before, it is successful sim-

ply because it frats the stomach in
perfect shape, then nature does the
rest There are any number of com-

plaints never before associated with
stomach trouble that the medicine has
alleviated la thousands of cases."

cents.
I J. Adams in !se., courthouse,

ment In the little sketch that Mc
'?:-'- "

Hheihltl liros.,
Will Harper.

feed for camp, $;S3.0.".

,.wing, $18.46.

other organizations anion? trainmen,
are making a strenuous effort tJ

a change of passenger terminals
on the Southern Railway that will

bring all passenger crews into Spencer
or Salisbury instead of Charlo'te as
at present. It is learned today on

semi official authority that such a

lntyre and Heath were doing. Thev
secured their services hy contract an. Company.' Manufacturing ties anil th - "" "
arranged with Georne . I lobar! to court hoii-- e. $J- -

i.':iriners' Trade House, nidse

iw rijv

has been really
have bta qni'.-t.,!,-

improved tUt I ted t,

HAYDEN CLEMENT WANTS

THE ATTORNEY GENERALSHIP.

SAI.Ism itY. Keh 7 Hon. Hiy l.n

Clement, of Sili.-lmi- v. now assistant

attorney geiienil for North Carolina,

has annoiiiiced his- aiidid.icy for the

attorney neiieralship at the hands of

the lleinoci.i's in the next election

change will be authorized by the
Washington officials not h'ter than

man.
"I cannot My too '

wonderful runedies, k
made me well," I

March 1, and that the same will be
made in the Interests of good sendeeII.. u n' teil lor tile oince aiei ii.is

VVe Sell lha (VIstrong supporters for the po- -i

and consider thmany
thin.

and economy rather than to accommo-

date anyone. Ten of the fastest
passenger trains on the Southern sys- -

hr anv rn., ...T i 1

ca iip. l"''''
Charle; Crittith, pay roll, $oS..4...

K. E. Tr."isoiiv clerk superior court,

.V7'.
r Day. i f camp, $1.06.

Jones and Cetitry, shoes for camp.
Jl'.IUl'l.

Itrowii Kegel's nidse.. $17.2.".

.lolin liros., coal for camp, $54.40.

Wall and Huske, nidse., $15.70.

W. li. Hoger. smith camp, $14.40.

W. d. Itoger. $5.20.

o,etihacher Hros., mdse , $1S00.

Sprinkle and I'oiiHlexter, mdse.,

ach trouble and its a '
ter mill be effected by the chai se and
200 or more very desirable c'.'inens
will thereby become residents of this

write around the little sketch a story
emUodytng all the salient points
Then those two popular song writers,
William Jerome and Jean Schwartz,
were drafted Into the good cause and

immediately a number of pretty sons
were added to the original playlet;
then Mr. Herbert Hr' sham was drawn
into line, making an ensemble el

talent, art and money which resulted
In the tout "ensem" of the most In-

teresting entertainment seen on the
Btage today, produced regardless of

expense, embracing all all star cas
the most w.iinlei ful sinking ami I . i i

ing chorus in the world, all set in ap
proprlale scenes, beautiful costumes
and surroundings, at Elks' Auditorium
tonight. The house will he comfort
nfoly heated,

"Heir to the Hoorah."
"The Heir to the Hoorali," ui li

Kitchm Re Elected.
V. W. Kitchin was mem-l(-

r the coiigressioii.il commit tee

ve.lenl.iv. lie asked for tile place

p was given to him. The .North

C,,,,.;, i,., ,, legali lesired to give

,ij,; i) v to Representative ViiK".

j section.

SUPT. HUDSON'S TRANSFER

FOR EARLYTO BIRMINGHAM DIVISION,
light was made on Mienm.ml li

$:,.o.Y
Standard Feed Co., feed $3.1.67.

Fulp and Unville, nidse., $3.50.

Southern Chemical Company, $6.00..1. V Woodruff, titter

,nie lime veiling relatives,
spending
rei iirned
estel'dav Cabbage Seed,SweetIMoiin' Airv yi li. r .loiiie in

K. Howard, burying pauper, $3.00.

Mrs. U Harper, sewing $22.27.

C. S. Conrad, peas for camp, $58.86

fit v Fuel Co., court house, $43.36.

Mirneon.

Sl'EXCKR. Feb. 7. The hundreds
of railroad men of Spencer are greatly
concerned over the announcement in

day that Supt. W. R. Hndsoi:, of the
Danville divtsion of the Southern Rail-

way, has been promoted to a similar
position on the llirinitigham revision
of the same road effective at onc.
The railroaders are loath to p u t with

Superintendent Hudson who went
from Spem-e-r to his present position.

Farmers Stock Company, mdse.,
$324.26.

O. S. Heck, county treasurer, $100.

Seed and All Ga-

rden Seed

LEARN THE WAY TO SIMPSi

Thomas Peak, smithing camp, $104

W. H. Watkins, stationary, $2.20.

Farmers Trade House, nidse., $24.28. The promotion, It is said, was made

on account of his special fitness ofi

the heavy work of the Birmingham
district. General satisfaction Is ex-

pressed that Trainmaster P. D Wa1

ton, of Greensboro, is named as super-
intendent of the Danville division to
succiede Mr. Hudson.
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Forsyth Hardware Company, mdse

$1.98.
0. V. Manner, jailer, $369.79.

V. T. I'enry, cost prisoners, $20.53.

C. E. Shelton, livery $3.50.
1.ee Craver, janitor, $18.73.
Wall and Huske, mdse., $143.26.
Winston-Sale- Gas Company, court

house, $14.40.
Stock Company, mdse.,

Chronic Constipation Cured
One who suffers from chronic con

IGrand Festival Constlpatlon is In danger of many serious$35.15.
.1. W. Cornish, smithing, $1.00. ailments. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrui

cures chronic constipation as it aids
digestion and stimulates, the liver and
bowels, restoring the natural action
of these organs. Commence taking i'
today and you will feel better at once.

V. J. Transou, jvood j.ai.
Winston Mill Supply Company,

camp $3.25.
Good Roads Machinery Company,

repairs $37.95.
Owens Drug Company, drugs, $8.83..

Eugene Gray, premiums on bonds,

$52.50.
Fogle liros., lumber, $6.68.
Tivin-cit- v Wood Company, wood

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does not
nauseate or gripe and is very pleasant
to take. Refuse substitutes. Simpson
Drug Co. and Piedmont Drug Store,

AT

MEMORIAL HA
FEBRUARY 13TH, 1908.

Chorus of 70 Voices. Orchestra of 3(

. MISS ANTOINETTE GLENN, Soloist.

MR. H. A. SHIRLEY, UirectorsMR. E. H. STORER,
Fine Misecllan eous Program of

SOLOS, CHORUSES and ORCHESTRAL SELECT:

This grand concert Is given to secure funds v.i'!: li

the expenses, in part,' of the May festival to be ..vl (&.

$22.50. This May Interest You
Dean Transfer Company, $1.00.

Mark Mathews, nidse., $7.33.

Salem Grocery Company, mdse..

N'o one is ininuino from kidney
so just remember that Foley's

Kidney Cure will stop the irregulari
$18.46. ties and cure any case of kidney and

Dr. S. F. Pfohl, county physician, bladder trouble that Is not beyond the
reach of medicine. Simpson Drug$139.80.
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Store and Piedmont Drug Co.O. F. Hrown, house rent, $.1.12.

I. A. Thompson, drugs, $41.50.

Grubb and Lehman, mdse., $10.05.

S. A. Falrcloth, land sold for taxes
If you suffer with indigestion, con ADMISSION:

for Children50c for Adults 25c Undernot located, $13.80. stlpatlon, leel mean and cross, no

strength or nppetitle, your system Is
O, W. Haulier, carrying prisoners, to

unhealthy. Hollister's Rocky Moun
camp, s.o. tain Tea makes the system strong and

healthy. 35c, Tea or Tablets. Owen

Drug Co.

V. M. Slewers, mdse.. $lb Ifi

Grubb and Lehman, mdse., $15.25.
Swaiiu and Swaim, nidse., $1.35.

in 4 per cent interest paid

Certificates of Deposit.
DF.sif.Nrn ry

M,r,,.r. . C.."IVI l.rw I IH.ntLt( UUN

REACHING THE SPOT.

It Can be Done, So Scores of WinBton-Sale-

Citizens Say.
To cure an aching back.
The pains of rheumatism.
The tired-ou- t feelings,
You must reach the spot get at

the cause.
In most cases 'tis tin; kidneys.
Doans Kidney Pills are for the

NOTE THE DATE

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7.

A Cyclone of Laughter

Mclntyre 6 Heath
Interest commencing m20 Per Cent Discount on all

OVERCOATS The creators of big screams in KlawMrs. C. F. Welahaugh. 458 South date of deposit.ana Erlanger's great big Musical Com.Liberty street, Winston-Salem- , N. C

edyBays: "For some time I suffered

Wachovia National BantThe Ham Tree
The largest and most expensive com

from rheumatism and pains through-
out my back and limbs. The failure
of my kidneys t0 remove the uric pois-
on from my system caused my health
to become much run down and I was
feeling very miserable when I learned
of Donn's K dney Pills. I immediately
procured a box at O'Hanlon's drug

pany traveling South. An All Star

n EAST WINSTON CAR LlNi
Cast and the wonderful singing and
dancing chorus of boys and girls un-

like any ever seen before.
PRICES: 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

Seats now on sale.

$3.50 Overcoats $2.80
5.00 Overcoats 4.00
6.00 Overcoats 4.80
7.00 Overcoats 5.60
8.00 . Overcoats 6.40

10.00 Overcoats 8.00
12.50 Overcoats 10.00
15.00 Overcoats 12.00
20.00 Overcoats 15.00
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ueRinning Monday, November ISth, at 1 p. ni., t ."
Line will be open to passengprs.

I'ntil the switch is installed at Third and rh'iTfe
stop at Fourtfc and Church streets and leaviiiir this .:.i.'''
wll make round trips to Woodland Avenue. Tniif'
Main and Liberty street lines.

Notice is hereby given that we cannot and will not m-nou- s

trip beyond the place named till we receive addition;
switch, which were promised for shipment not la'er tn

Respectfully.
THE FRIES MANUFACTURING A POWER C0MP

H. E. FRIES. President.

store and began taking them accord-
ing to directions. They helped me In
every way. restoring their kidneys to
their normal condition and disposing
of the pit ns in my back. I have no
hesiinry in advising Others afflicted In
a siini!;it manner to give Doan's Kid-

ney Pills trial."
For m' by all dealers. Price 50

cents. I'oster-- llbnrn Co., Huffalo,
New York, sole agents for the 1'nited
Slates

Remember uIP name Doan's and
take no oilier.

CASH ONLY!

Fletchei Bros.
Winston-Sale- m N. C.

, One Night Only.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8.

First, time of America's
Greatest Coined v : : ::

THE KIRKE U SHELLE CO,

In Paul Armstrong's
Delightful American Comedy

IHE li ID IDE IIExcellent Cast
Beautiful Production.

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food and Drug Law
We me pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
cobls ami i,lng troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food mut nr

FOR RENT
Large storage room, 439 Liberty street.

house Watkins street, West Salem.
Six room house and large lot, SouthSide.
Six room house Church street, near Sixth street,
Four-roo- house Shallowford street, near First street.
Fourroom house, Tenth street, near Graded school.
Four-roo- house East Salem, new nicely papered.
Desirable property for sale all parts of the city.

'law is It contains no opiates or other

4
harmful drugs, and we recommend It
ns a safe remedy for children and
adults. Simpson Drug Co. and Pied
mont Drug Siore.

E REAL FSTATF. inilrJ 1N0 INSURflNCE

PRICES, 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50.


